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The Buaa1an• hope io oonquer ,he free wor14 

bf aboul ■lae\een ll&btr. lo 1-~111 Dr. Naret 
u YI A 

1orow101 - who e1cape4 fro■ ,li~ ;oll1b dele1a,1oa 
A 

a1ted \b11 ooua\rJ for pollllcal 

a111u. -·-------- - - ------

Dr. rorowlt1 te ■ tlf!:l;,.,ore tbe Bou• Ua
••rlou Ao\lTltlea co-1\lee. lpeolalora were barr••• 

Aa4 1ur4• •lood bJ lo -- proleol lbe prot••••r 

tr• a11a1al11&lloa bJ ae4 1uaea. 

lorowtos declared lbal lbe ••••lu1 espeol lo 

•l• Wllbo•I •• ,. Aooordla1 lo btl , •• ,, •• .,. , ... 
. 

lo•l•I .,,., •• , ,. , •••• lbe peace ofteDllft - ,. 

uaeralae tu fouat&lloaa of \be fr•• world. Alu 

P•t UJ •tta•~• Ko■oow that, uder •••••• 
A ~ ~ 

olro•u,aaoea, war 11 aol lb• bell &D4 •at••~ lo 

&ObleTe lbelr al••·· 

•• &110 ., •• ,1tle4 lb&I ,. lre■lla •••• lh8 

U I aa a 1ouadla1 board tor lbelr pro,a1aad&. Aad 

tb&I Po11ab del•••'••• a• well a• Ibo■• tro• olber 

lalelll\ee, 11, \betr order• 4lreot fro• lbe •• 
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the Russians. 

r. oro ic z described conditions in Poland. 

Here's how he sees the situation. Only abo t seven 

percent of the people belong to the Coamunist party_ 

the olish pe sants being the strongest anti-Communist 

force in the country. And the rofessor believes that 

the 
if free elections were held/as Coamunists would get no 

aore than two percent of the vote. 

He says there are three hundred thousand prisoners 

in •••t• concentration camps, in Poland. Also that 

sixty percent of the eople are suffering from hunger. 

He said the official propaganda line keeps repeating to 

the Poles that Russia has the highest etandard of living 

in the world - and that oland will have the saae 

living standard in about twenty years. He says there's 

a big ifference betr.een what the oles are told - and 

•hat they kno from person al experience. 

He a ed t h t e doe n•t believe there will be a 
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real rebellion in olan · 

' othin like the recent mass 

East German revolt - ecause ny such rioting, to 

use the Professor's words, "would be drowned in the 

blood of Polish patriots". 

The professor had something to say about all the 

wild rumors concerning Beria. He declares that in 

Poland it's generally believed that leria is already 

dead - executed by the secret police, even before his 

fall from power was announced by the Irealin. 
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Here'• a weird ■ iory - about tbo■e twenly-lhree 

iaerlc&ll• who ■ay they don't wan, lo coae hoae ...._ •-'Ix 

rode lato Pan Mun Joa today, ■ hout1a1 Re4 1101u 1 

aa4 a1a11ag Bed eonga - ■ueh •• •tu Iateraa11oaa1e•. 

low ■ hou14 •• deal wlth lheat !he1e brala-

washed obap1 who 1a1 they wan, to 1la1 behla4 Ille 

lroa Curtain! 
probabl1 will 

&ray apok•••n 1a11 Iller .,. N 

ola1se4 a• ••••erler11
• !bal 1 ■, lbef are ■ tlll ia 

the Ara,. lo, aa, retu1al lo relura aulo■alloa11J 

••• lbea 4e1er1er1. 

lor1u1t •• toa•, want tbea to appear a, 4e1erter• • 

~olt ■aaJ ■ore prl1oaer• who ref••• lo 10 ho• IIUMI M 

lbe le41 4o. tb&I 11 •• bold ■ore lbaD twea,,-

lbr11 of our,. 
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Our ott1cer1 who haTe beea a111pe4 , 0 \alt 

,o itie■, 1a7 Ibey ■011 certainly wlllaot be1 Ille■ 

10 ooae bo■e. They'll give lhe■ whal om 114e oa111 

the ,rue faot1 of tbe ca1e - aa4 lbea lea•• 1, •P 10 

, •.. 
Ia lhe ■eaatl■e, a nu■ber ot 1ooa11a4 'pro1re11t••; 

are belq cll1obar1e4 here at boae. Th••• ue Ille -

OUI who O&M baok •••• thoqb llley Jau ..... ,_,., 

,, C-••l•I propa1aa4&. Ou a111,ar, a•tllor111e1 

,a, ao tor•l ohar1•• are bela1 •u a1a1a1t Ille 

'J101re11l••••• tber are betaa tl1011&r1•• fro■ IM 

••r•loe, wllbo•I pul1baeal.fbl1 , •••• , .... 1aa, 

aoM of lhe■ wlll •••r •••lo,,_. trial. Water 

•llllar, law, & OlTlllaa OU be oovt-•rll&let tor 

or1u1 0011111,iei whlle la ••lfor■• lo lt aa, 

1 pro1re1el•e•• are aoo•••4 of ••ob orl•• la Ille 

f•ture, lbeJ •J be brouabt baot tor ■111,arJ lrlal. 
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Tbal aua11an MIG ta ao, coatag 

Fro• Waahlngton, •• hear that the ftaal 

41011 oa wa1 ■a4e bJ Def•••• Secrelarr Wil1oa, after 

at1o•• Wllh the Jolat Chlet1-of-ltatt. 

•a•· 
be •1• u■ already oa lt• waJ lo \ht1 ooatrr, 

a,oar4 a lraaaporl plaae. Whea lbe lraaaporl 1aa6et 

al •a, 11 wa• he14 lhere, aat lhe wort l• lbal 
I 
111 probablJ be reluaet lo lorea. 

the otrer lo 11•• 11 baot lo the ••••r la 

411orlbe4 ,, a 4efeaae tepart■eal apot•••n aa a 

1 ,01101 4eolalon•. Look• a• lf ou 1o•era■eal-, 

•• lr11a1 lo toroe ••••la lalo au1111111 lb&I ,._ 

Jlaae 11 hera. the lrealla •• tried lo •latala 

lbe •1th a- lbat the au11u1 were aeatral 1a I lie 

loreaa war. lo aow we are wa111a1 lo aee who olal■I 

Ile IIO -- auaala, ••• Chlaa or lorlb Korea. J••' wbo 

l I the owaer I !hal'I lbe , •• ,,1oa ...... , ..... , ••• 

General Clark ear• 
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1orean pllol •111 get hl• one hundred lboaaua •••• 

tbo' •• relurn tbe KI~. And he'll,., 1, - las,, •• , 

flt offer bJ \he way, la now wllbdrawa tor the 

4U&l lOD of lhe peaoe lalltl. 

l•I •• wlll no, ref••• polllloal aerla. 

,., le4• who fl•• ,o OU llU, Wlll be ,ro, •• , ••• 

'tbe ,ra411lonal polloJ of the Ualle4 1,a1e1• •ar• 

lark Clark le lo 1raal a11lu lo all who •••k 

rr••••• .• 



Today, the ayor of 'est Berlin drove through 

the ~oviet zone of Germany. The f amous Mayor Ernst 

Reuter was on his way to atten d a Mayor's conference in 

Hamburg. But the Communist police refused to allow hi■ 

leave the city. They sai his ass was not in order, 

because it didn't list his home address. That was last 

night. Today, Mayor Reuter turned up with a proper 

pass, and he and his wife were allowed to drive through. 

In fact he drove thru more than a hundred miles of 

Russian occupied territory. Be could have flown. But 

he says he wanted to show that he was not afraid to 

travel by road through the occupied area. He put it 

this way:- •I am going to show the Coamunists we have 

the right to drive thru - and that l will not be ■topped 

by harrassaent." 

During the i ncident, the tast Geraan olice 

referred to the ayor as •west Berlin citizen Reuter•. 
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Meaning, that they don't recognize hia as a ■ ayor. 

They claim that the ~ast Berlin administration is the 

legal government. And so they refer to Beuter aa 

•citizen• instead of •aayor•. 



The United States will sign an agreement with 

Spain, on Saturday. owe hear today from Madrid. 

Under the agreement, Spain to get two hundred ■illion 

dolllars in econo■ ic and military aid. In return, 

rranco's govern■ent to lease us bases in ~pain. Tbe 

first of these - Air ¥orce bases around Madrid, 

Barcelona and beville. lith our lavy to use the port 

facilities of Cartagena and Cadiz. 

The Madrid dispatch notes that the agree■ent will 

■ate A■erica and ~pain Tirtual ■ilitary allie• - aad 

for the tirst ti ■• in history! Minor detail• to be 

worked out at a ~panish cabinet ■eeting eyer which 

Franco will presi e. 

Meanwhile, we hear that docuaentary fil■ s ot the 

panish army have been flown to this country. The 

idea being tha t after the aigning of the agre■■ent, 

these til■ s will be ahown to us - over TV. 



The general strike in !taly, so far has been 

without violeDce. It was called tor a period fro■ 

iidnight to midnight and is described in a dispatch 

fro■ Roae as •almost total•. In the industrial north, 

ninety percent effectiTe. In the agricultural 1oatb, 

eighty percent. 



In lndo-China, the French and their allies have 

taken the offensive. a dispatch fro■ Hanoi tells of 

troops jumping off at dawn, supported by planes and 

ships. 

8pearheaded by heavy araa, the task tore• hit a 

ktJ point about twenty-five ailes fro■ Hanoi, where the 

rebels have been massing divisions for an attack when 

the Monsoon ends. The dispatch says the trench ran into 

■ ine fields and tank traps. Also that the jeda quickly 

flooded the rice tielda in the area. 

Losses are reported heavy on both sides -- witb 

ene■y resistance increasing. The first assault was 

successful, we hear, with the battle growing in fury. ,. 
This is part of General Ravarre's plan to stay 

on the offensive_ to ■trike the Heda wherever ossible, 

instead of waiting for them to begin an autu■n offensive. 



another rebellion in Indonesia has been put don. 

In Jakarta, the government announces that it has re-

stored order, and is in complete control of the 

situation. This is the reTolt in the losle■ provinces 

of northern ~u■atra. The rebels attacked nine police 

stations, in search of aras. Then violence apread to 

other districts. 

The governaent at once rushed troop• to the area, 

and dispatches ••1 thirty rebels were killed, eighty 

captured. Now, the Deputy Preaier announce• the ead 

of the rebellion. 



lecre,ary ot 1,a,e Dull•• a1k1 lhe A~ of L 

,o lelp ezpo•• loTte, propa1anda. !be leorelary 1,oke 

Mfor• \be UAlon•• OODftDllon ••• polale4 oul ,., lbe 

1141 lalk of a Worter 1 1 pa.rut•• beblU lie lroa 

cv,ata, &a4 Illa\ lhe free world now, lbal \be 

!be leore1ar7 ,alt lrtb•'• lo lbe Ar or L . 
&Dd hel ia 

la llelptaa fl&bl oo-u11■,1••••• lkx 
: s 11 21u1n►ua 52 .,~ ... fr•• wori• • 

OJJO•· ·••laa t■perlall••· 

&tlerwu4, lbe Ma4 of lbe A ret LI 11 .. erp 

.... , •• ,., •• , •• , bll uloa let, ... ,, ... ,, ...... . 

•1••• 1a,or ,ehla4 lbe lro~ cu1a1a. ••~ ••••• 
· oontiu• -~-

,1a1 lie 11Aloa 1aiead1 ,J ooopera~a Ille •••r -L 
, 
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ell, Marciano is still heavyweight cha■p~ 

inning in the 11th - on a technical I.O. La~tarza all 

but out - his f ace badly cut. 

1he fight tonight drew some forty thousand 

spectators an d more than a hundred and fift7 sports 

writers. A record. The weather was chill7, ■ any in the 

crowd wearin g coats and sweaters. 

The fight was slow at first -- then picked up 

speed. Marciano opened a cut over Lastarza•a right eye -

- and then kept ai ■ ing at it. Marciano quickly moved 

into the lead -- driving Lastarza around the ring fro■ 

the seventh round on. 

And in the 11th it was all over. La~tarza hope 

had gone glimmering. Marciano evidently a better ■ an 

than when they met before. 



,,,cc•• 
laaeba11 atar lao1 lla•1hter ta betas au4 ,, 

a11 forur wlte. the rea1on - 1be 4oe1n•, llte aa 

,u wa• 11&4• bJ a rasor bla4e ooa,aa,. &A4 tt ••• oae 

of , ... ' '" •lib whloh •• ue all .. fulllar - , .. 

,,,. , ... , olal•• lbal a l■OOlb obla lea41 to, ••• , •• 

Or at leall 11 4oea lf a •• •••• lbe atYerll1et r./t.J« .. 

sua11 at•■-s 112111. 

till• partloular a4•erll•••••I ahowe4 Ille ta■ou 

1l•11•r ot lhe .,. Lout• Cardlaal• ... bll ••••lte. 

,,. ball plar•r bad •• , •••••• , ........ - , ... 

,ola11a1 o•I tbal lie 1&4 jul ue4 the ruer ,1a••• 

...... Aa4 lb• •••llr•. lal llaq~t•r wa, ...... .,1 .. 

lo ll■ a •o~ lao•, bow al•• to••• 10• -- a,, r•• 
loot laaa4••• toat1b1•. 

t•,"•••r•• 1a1•1llter 01a1a1 , .. , lie at ••te 
••r loot, wbal ale oalla •tool&••• •t•pl4 aat 

rltloulo•••• ■eo•••• tile ad lapll•• 111&1 lla•pler 
~ 

a&rrle4 her a• a re■ ull of bl• ••l•I ~• ••••• F • 
• _......s )f ,,. ,>lt ..,J.,,0 

•• rasor bl&4•• i:Xio,ener, lb• &4 abo••• bar a1 
~ 



red-haired. and she says tha t. isn't s o either. ·rhat 

her hair has n ev e r been red. 

~o the former wife of the baseball star is askin1 

two-hundred-an d-twenty-seven thousand in daaagea. She 

thinks that slaughter and the razor blade coapaDy owe 

her that much, Mike - for making her loot as she puta 

it, •foolish, atupid and ridiculous.• 


